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advantage was got by the pleader being allowed to bid 
under colour of his wife’s name and thoii to buy, fcheir 
Lordships cannot doubt,for otherwise the point would 
not be contested. Tliey tb ere fore come to the conclu
sion tliafc the second deception vitiates the sale also; 
that consequently the male ap pel hint cannot be 
allowed to keep the purchase made in name of hin 
wife and that the judgment of the AppeUate Court was 
right. The result is that tbis appeal must be dismiss
ed with costs, and theii’ Lordships will humbly advise- 
His Majesty accordingly.

Solicitors for the appellants: Watkins cf 'H'unter,
Solicitors for the respondents: Francis 4- Harkev.
A. M .T .
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COM APPEAL FROM THE HIGH COURT AT O & IG U T TA . ]

Carrier— Liability— Carriage o f  goods—Alleged carriage otherioise than 

as common carrier— Indian Carriers Act { I l f  o f  IS65) ?s. 0.

A porrton wiio is within the defiuiton «£ a “  cotumon carder ’’ in s. 2: 

of the Indian Carriers Act, 18S5, that ia to “  is ongnged in the buHiiicBa 

o£ tran^porUng for hire property from place to place, by land or inlaud 

navigation, for all persons indiscrimioafcoly ” i-i liable in damaa:cs as a 

common carrier to the owner o f goods delivered to him £or caniage, iudos& 

either (a) his liability has bean liraiLoJ by a special written ooutract as

"^Present: L o u d  Atk insom,  L o r d  S h a w ,  L o r d  W b e n k i t b y ,  Lord-  

C a r s o n  and  S i r  K o b e b t  Y o u n g e r .
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pi-ovided by s. 6 o f the Act, or ( i )  in respect o f the parfcicuUr act o f  

carriage he was deparliug from his usual business and engaging iii a 

different type o f business from that of a common carrier.

The appellants who were common carriord between ports upon a river 

agreed with a Railway Company to assign vessels for thfj purpose o f 

carrying from Port A to Port B, without calling at iutermediats ports, 

goods consigned to the Railway Company for carriage, but there was uo 

•evidence that if persons other than the llailway Gomp-iny had tendered 

to the appellants goods for carriage from A and B, thô se goods algo won]d 

not have been carried in tha vessels.

Held^ that the appellants were coumion carriers in ivspect of goods 

carried under the agreement witii tbs Railway Company and under s. 9 of 

Act liable to the owners of the goods for their loss by fire, without 

prooi: of negligenco, for loss of the goods by fire.

Decrees of the High Court affirmed.

CONSOLIDATE33 A p p i a l  (No. 53 of 1923) from de
crees made on the Appeal Side o£ the High Court 
(November 30, 1921) affirming decrees made by Eankin 
J. sitting on the Original Side.

The several respondents brought suits in the High 
Go art against the appellants claiming damages for the 
loss of packages ot tea delivered by them to the 
Assam-Bengal Railway Company for carriage from 
Assam to Chittagong, and delivered by that Company 
to the appellants for carriage by river from Gauhati 
to Chandpur; tlie packages had been destroyed by 
fire while on board the appellants’ vessel at Gaiihati. 
The Railway Company also were made defendants, 
but the suit not being maintainable against them in 
the absence of notice under the Railways Act, were 
dismissed as against them by consent.

The facts material to the present appeal are stated 
In the Judgment of. the Judicial Committee.

The plaintilfs by their plaint (as amended at the 
trial) alleged that the present appellants at all mate
rial times were common carriers; they furtliei- alleged 
that the loss was due to the negligence of the appel
lants.
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The ti’ial Jadj^e ( l it ii ikit i J.) found fcliat tliero W'ls 
no privity of GOiitiLucI: botvvooii the and tlio-
present appellants. In consideriug' wliethof the appoL 
lants Company was a coin in on carrier o£ the tea, 
he Biud:—“ It is a Oonipany ‘ engaged in th'  ̂ business 
of transporting for hire property Eroni pUice to phic ‘ 
by inhind navigation for all pordoiis indiscriminately, ” 
and the only question i« whetlior, because it was 
doing this particular set o£ journeys for tiio Kailway 
Company by a special flotiUa whicli was devoted for 
the time to this purpose only nnd whicli was inaiciug 
a through run to Oliandpur, it was departing Croni 
its usual business and engaging in a dilferent type 
of business, viz., the business of a sub-contractor for 
the Eailway in such special sense as takes it qtwatl 
these journeys out of the avocation of a common 
carrier. On the whole I  think it was not. ” He was 
of opinion accordingly that ss. 8 and 9 of the Indian 
Carriers Act, 1865, applied to the suits. Fie found that 
the appelhints had not exonerated themselves from 
their liability under those sections. He further found 
affirmatively, on an application of s. 106 of the Evi
dence Act, 1872, that the loss was due to the appellants’ 
negligence. The learned Judge made decrees in favour 
of the plaintiffs.

On appeal, the decrees were aflirmed by Sanderson 
C.J. and Richardson J. The learned Chief Justicc 
said that he doubted whether upon the evidence he 
should have come to the conclusion of the trhil Judge 
that a particular flotilla was devoted solely to the 
purpose of carrying tea under tlie arrangeniP.nt with 
the Railway Company. He, however, accepted that 
finding, but in liis view it, and the fact that a special 
arrangement as to forfeit was made, would not justify 
the view that the present appellants had departed 
from their ordinary occupation of common carriers.
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It, tlieret'ore, was iiofc iiecessai-y to consider wlietber 
negligence had been proved aflirmatively. Ricliardsoii 
J. delivered judgment to the name effect.

Dunne, K.G,, and Kemvorthy Brown, for the appel
lants. The trial Judge found, and tbe findings were 
accepted by the Appelhite Court, that the tea was 
carried under an agreement with the Railway Company 
whereby vessels were specially assigned for the 
purpose, and the carriage was to be direct froniGauhati 
to Chandpnr without calling at intermediate ports. 
In view o£ those findings the appellants were not 
engaged in carrying “ for all persons indiscriminately 
so as to be common carriers within the defini
tion in s. 2 oi the Indian Carriers Act, 1865, nor 
were they common carriers according to English 
law, which is intended to be reproduced by the defi
nition. The view in certain of the English cases that 
a ship-owner or barge-owner who is not a common 
carrier may yet contract subject to the liabilities of 
one, is not applicable to this case as it has been 
found concurrently that there was no privity of 
contract between the appellants and the respondents- 
'Reference was made to Johnson v. Midland By^ 
Co, (1), Scaife v. Far rand (2), Liver Alkali Go. v.. 
Johnson (S), N'ligmt v. Smith (4), H ill v. Scott (5).] 
In any case a ship owner is under the liability of a 
common carrier only'^when the ship is a general ship,, 
not where he is carrier for goods under a special 
bargain; Nagent v. Smith (4). It is conceded that 
i£ the appellants had carried the tea as common 
carriers they would havi n liable for the loss :
Irrawaddy Flotilla Co v. Bhugwandas (6). Ther&

(1 ) (1849) 4 Exch. 367. ( f )  [1895] 2 Q. E. 371 ;

(2 ) (1876) L. B, 10 Ex. 358. affirmed 713.

(3 ) (1874) L. R. 9 Ex. 338. (6) (1891) I. L. R. l8  Calc. 620 f

(4 ) (1876) 1 0. P. D. 423. L. R. 18 I. A, 121,

1923.
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being no privity of contracfc, the a])[)elltiiits were not, 
as regards the respondeiit«, under tlie obligu™ 
fcion imposed upon bailoe.s by the Indian Contract 
Act, 1872; ill any case that obligation is defined by r s . 

151 and 152 merely as one to take care. No negligence 
was proved; s. 106 of the Indian Evidence Act, 
1872, coaid not properly be used toj-aisea presaniptioii 
of negligence.

Their Lordsliips desired to hoar th -̂. I'ospondent^’ 
counsel upon tJie t[uesfcion whether the appellants 
were common cariiers of the tea, before die question 
of negligence was dealt with further.

Neils0)1 K . 0. and B.F.Spence, for the respondents. 
There were concurrent findings tliat the appeUants 
were common carriers; the question wliether a person 
is or is not a common carrier is one of fact; Brind  v. 
Dale (1) Belfast Ropework Go. v. BusJiell (2). The 
agreement between the appeUants and the Railway 
Company shown by the letters, did not involve any 
stipulation that tlie f l a t  ilia sliould be reserved entirely 
for goods carried by the Railway Company, and there 
was no verbal evidence of any stipulation to that effect. 
The fact that the appellants allotted vessels for the 
purpose is not material. The transportation of the tea 
is not removed from the class of transactions which 
the appellants in their ordinary business carried on as 
common carriers.

Dunne, K. C , replied.

The judgment of their Lordships was delivered by

L oeb Shaw. These are consolidated appeals against 
decrees, dated the 30th November 1921, pronounced 
by the High Court of Judicature at Fort William in 
Bengal. These decrees aillrnied seven decrees of Mr. 
Justice Rankin, dated the 19th January 1921.

(1 )  (1837) 8 Car, &  P .  207. (2 )  [1 9 1 8 ] 1 K . B. 210.
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The action was directed by the respondents against 
the Assam-Bengal Railway Company as well as the 
]3resent appellants, the India General Navigation and 
Railway Company, It was dismissed by consent 
against the former, called the Railway Company, and 
it proceeded against the latter, called the Shipx3ing 
Oompany.

The plaintiffs’ claim is £or damages for the loss of 
certain tea, part of a consignment of tlieir goods which 
in November 1915, was delivered by the respondents 
to the Railway Company for the purpose of transport 
from Assam to Chittagong for shipment to England. 
Consignmeiits are in ordinary course thus taken and 
carried over all the Railway Company’s own line 
without recoarae to any other system of transport.

A section of the line, however, south of Lumding, 
in Jane 1915, broke down. It had broken down two 
years previously and arrangements had then been 
made for taking the goods by ships or flats from 
Gauhafci on the Brahmaputra river down to Chandpur 
on the Meghna river. At the latter point the goods 
could again be put on rail and so reach Chittagong. 
This river service was performed both in 1913 and 1915 
by the present appellants. The only bai'gain on tiie 
subject of the goods in the present case was contained 
in a single letter, dated the l lt l i  June 1915, from the 
Traffic Manager of the Railway Oompany to the Agents 
of the Shipping Conii3any and was to the effect that

“ All tea from Upper Assam stations for Chittagong will be diverted 

“ vid Ghaudpur and G-auhati. Tlie division o f  the freight between the 

“ Steamer Company and this Railway following the precedent of

No conditions of any kiud, other than that, were 
either produced or proved.

What happened to the goods was that they were 
■conveyed from Bordubi Road (Assam) by rail to 
Oauhati. The railway having broken down the goods
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were tliei'e put on board the Bteainsiilp Company’s flat 
Gauverij for carriage by river to Ohaiidpiir.

Oil the 2lst December 10L5, while tlje vessel was 
still lying at (xaiihati, a fire broke out and certain ol 
the tea was destroyed.

There were two qiiostiojis in tiie ease. First, 
whether the Steamship Company wore iia,)jle to the 
lespondents, the owners ol* the goods, in (hunages as â 
common carrier; and, second, wliether if not so liable, 
they w'ere liable at common law, by reason of the fire 
having been caused tlirongli their Jiegligence. Their 
Lordships liave not thought it neeessaiy to deal with 
this second legal head of claim, the materials for 
which are in the evidence, because they are of opinion 
that the judgments pronounced by both the Oou.rts 
below on the first point are clearly right, viz., that the 
Shipping Company in the circumstances described 
were under the law of India common carriers and 
answerable to the owner in damages as per the decrees.

It was quite clearly established, to use the language 
of their own witness, Parrot, one of their staff: “ We 
are undoubtedly common carriers so far as the river 
portion of the joarney is concerned.” The case for the 
appellants, however, was that by reason of the special 
nature of the contract of carriage entered into in this 
case the denomination of common carriers could not 
apply to them nor the liability of common carriers 
attach.

There was considerable reference made to the law 
of England. Whether the result under that law would 
have been in anywise different from that arrived at is 
doubtful enongli; but the reference was unnecessary’',. 
because the point to be decided arises under the law 
of India. The true question in the appeal simply is 
whether under the Carriers Act, No. I l l ,  which received 
the assent of the Governor-General in Council on the
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Util Febraary 1865, the definition of common carrier 
there .meutioneu covers the appelhints quoad, the 
present transaction. Thafc defiiiitioti i.s to the follow
ing' effect:—

‘ ‘ In this Act, utiiess tliere be soinothin"- lepusuaiit in the aiibject or 
context— ‘ Common carrier’ denotes a person, other than the Government! 
en,uaged ia the busiuess of transporting fur hire property from piaoc to 
place, by land or inland navigation, for all persons indiscriminately.”

It is not denied that the appellants were de facto 
•'engaged in the business of transporting for hire
property from place to place b y .......... inland naAdga-
tion/’ The challenge, however, is that tiiis was not 
done “ for all persons indiscriminately.” There is no 
question raised as to the goods I)eing beyond the 
appellants’ carrying capticity ; they in fact, receivinj '̂ 
a large consignment, supplied the ships or flats to 
carry it. So f;ir as the words “ for ail persons indis
criminately ” are concerned these simply mean that 
persons so engaged in and catering for business satisfy 
the demands or ai3plications of customers as they come 
and are not at liberty to refuse business. This arises 
from the public employment in which they are en
gaged. Apart from danger arising, say, from the 
nature of the goods received, the carrier m by his office 
bound to transport the goods as clearly as if there had 
been a special contract which purported so to bind 
him, and he is answerable to the owner for safe and 
sound delivery.

In the present -case all of these propositions are 
admitted; but it is said that there was here a contract 
of a special nature. The specialities in it were two, 
first, that the Shipping Company did in fact assign 
X3articular flats for the considerable block of business 
coming to them at Gauhati by reason of the railway 
break-down; and, secondly, that these flats were des
tined from G-auhati to Chandpur without calling at 
the ordinary intermediate ports. On the first of these
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pOLiifcs tlieii- Lot'clsbips would observe liiat there is no 
wriileii proof in the cuho upurt from the letter ulreudy 
referred to, whicli was simply to the eirect that the 
rate tor carriag'e would be the sumo as that charged in 
1913. And as to spochil flats being' employed thei’o is 
no trace in the evidence that i£ there had. been otlier 
customers’ goods iiwalting shipment [or Clumdpur 
and consigned to Chittagong, these couUl not and 
would not liave been sent alone with the cargo taken 
over from the Railway Company. In short, the idea 
of tlus portion of the river carriage being a temporary 
and exclusive monopoly for one single cuslomcn’ on 
specia,! terms entirely disappears.

On the second point, viz., that this was a througli 
1‘oiite, their Lordships fail to see how that circums
tance decategorises the appellants from being common 
carriers under the statute, or relieves them from their 
legal obligations as such. In order to effect such 
a result the particular contract would require to come 
up CO this, that quoad that transaction, another and 
different type of business had been entered on.

When, for a particular contract, special terjns are 
ilosired whicli involve a different category of liability, 
there is nolhiiig to prevent, that being secured ; sec
tion 6 of the Indian Carriers x4ct caii tlicn be taken 
advantage of. The language of section G is as 
follows :—

“ The liability o f any coiniuoii cun'iur for the loss of oi' duinago to uuy 

,pi'opei'ty delivered fco hitn to be carried, not being o f  the doBoriptiou 

contained in tbo Sclitidulo to this Act, hliall not be ficuined to bo limited or

effected by any public uotiue *, but any such c u r r i e r .................... may,

l)y special coutract, signed by the owner o f  ftuch property so delivered as 

Iftst aforesaid or by some persons duly authorised in that behalf by such 

owner, limit his liability in respect of the same.”

The goods were accepted for delivery by the appel
lants without any such special signed contract for 
limitation of liability.
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What is required in the ease of a person who 
answers the definition nnder the Indian Carriers Act, 
viz., of transporting for hire goods from place to place, 
for all persons indisci’iminately, is that the natare of 
the contract entered into must either have the limita
tion of the I Lability under the Indian Carriers Act 
made expressly and in writing or the facts must be 
such that for the contract in question the contractor 
was departing from his usual business and engaging 
in a d life rent type of business from that of common 
Carrier. The Judges in both Courts appear to have not 
only correctly looked at the case from this point of 
view, but to have been entirely right in their con- 
elusion. Tlie learned liankiii, J., puts the matter 
tlins:—

“  The Only queKtiou is whetlier, because it was doiug tin’ s particular set 

of: jniirneyts for the Railway Company by a special flotilla which was devoted 

for ihj Lime to thitA purpose only and whicli was making a through vau to 

Cliandpur, it was departing from it? usual business, and eugagin.a; in a 

diffijireut type c.f business, viz., the biiHiuess of a 8ub-coutractor for the 

Kail way in such speeiid sense as to take it quoad these journeys out of the 

nvdCation of a coiiiuion carrier. On tiie whole I think it was not.’ ''

Their Lordships agree that the question is cor-> 
rectly thus put in law and the prox3er answer given in 
fact.

The learned Sanderson, O.J., quotes tlie passage just 
given and agrees with it, as do their LordshiiDs; and 
the learned Richardson, J., put this matter simply 
thus

“ A common carrier eanaot dive.'tst himself of his responsibilities as sitcIi 

without satisfying the Court that in the particular transaction he acted in 

some other capacity, and in this case, in my opinion, the appellant Coift- 

pariy have not discharged tiic burden which hiy upon theni.’ ’

The above also appears correct.'
As already mentioned all other points in the case 

have disappeared.
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Landlord and Tenant— Pi-esumjition o f  nnlfarm j)ayment,—  Bongnl Tenancy 

A d  { V I I I  o f  ISS5), s. 50, el. (3).

Sectitm 5<l, claiiHO (5) of the BeJig.il Tenancy Act, was nut iiiLeiuU'd tu 

apply to eased where iiDdur a Custom u tenant î otH an abateiueiit oii rout 

occasionally from the lamllDrd and the laudlord’s not entitled to realisn the 

full re\it on the happt-ning of certain uventa.

Rii'Uhi Gohind Rmj v. Kyamutonllah Talookdar (1) distingiiiHhed.

Second A ppeals  by Sir Bejoy Ohand Mahatab, 
Maliarajadhiraj of Biirdvvan, the i^laiiitiff.

These 70 appeals arô rio out of as maay proceeding's 
under section 105 ol the Bengal Tenancy Act taken 
by the samfc lanilloi'd for settlement of fair rents. 
The tenants were recorded in the record-of-riglits as 
settled raiyats. The hindlord prayed lor additional

® Appoak frovn Appellate Decrees, Non, '2i)01, 2602, 2603, etc., of 1920 

against tbedecreos of II. K. Sen, 2nd Additional ypccial Judp-e of; Midnapiir, 

dated July 26, 1020, alfirining the decrees o f  Akslioy Kumar Mukherjcc, 

Assistant Settlement Odicer of that district, dated April 14, 1919.

(1) (1874) 21 W. Pv. 401.


